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   National Summit: Transforming Hospital, Post Acute and 
Long-Term Care Delivery Systems for Health Care Reform

March 31 – April 1, 2011
Talking Stick Resort
Scottsdale, Arizona

For more information, contact Betty Ice at 763.746.5567 or bettyi@hdgi1.com

With significant health reform on its way, spurred on by both federal law and commercial payers, there is a convergence of 

hospitals and post-acute providers that involves interdependent relationships and shared risk for optimal patient outcomes at 

the lowest cost. This new collaboration must reach beyond the hospital-post acute “episode” to encompass long-term 

care—institutional and home- and community-based—because the endgame is payment capitation.

Although fee-for-service payment will likely remain as one payment alternative for the next five to ten years, shared savings 

and bundling are quickly emerging as proven ways to “bend the cost curve.” Even fee-for-service payment is quickly convert-

ing from payment for procedures or days to value-based purchasing with payment adjusted in line with measures directly 

related to patient outcomes. The first of the values-based purchasing initiatives for hospitals begins in 2012.

Knowledgeable providers that are equipped to respond quickly will be the winners in the new health care delivery and 

payment world. Health Dimensions Group thought leaders and other industry experts have created a two-day, high-impact 

summit focused on key decision makers in hospitals and health systems, post acute care providers—LTACH, acute rehabilita-

tion, skilled nursing, home health and hospice—and long term care. Practical and proven strategies for collaborative partner-

ships, innovative models of care management across the continuum, and systems for integrative services to meet the chronic 

care needs of elders will be discussed. 

Information-packed sessions are scheduled from 8 a.m. through 12:30 p.m. on both days, leaving the afternoons for those 

who choose to take advantage of the beautiful Scottsdale weather for sports and leisure.
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Who Should Attend
Attendance is limited to a select group of executive level (C-suite) leaders from hospitals and health systems, post acute care 

providers—LTACHs, acute rehabilitation, skilled nursing facilities, home health and hospice—and long-term care.

Agenda

Wednesday, March 30, 2011
6:00 – 7:30 p.m. – Welcome Reception and Networking

Participants will become acquainted at this casual reception where 

adult beverages and hors d’oeuvres will be served. A list of area 

restaurants will be provided with your registration, if you wish to 

make reservations for dinner with friends or new acquaintances 

after the reception.

 

Thursday, March 31, 2011
7:30 – 8:00 a.m. – Continental Breakfast

Enjoy a continental breakfast on the patio in the Arizona sun before the morning sessions begin.

8:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. – Plenary Sessions

There will be a 10-minute break between each of the first three sessions.  The final session will start with a luncheon and 

include a presentation by one of the most recognized national experts on a care transition management strategy that crosses 

the care continuum.

8:00 – 8:10 a.m. – Welcome and Introductions

Craig Abbott, Chief Executive Officer of Health Dimensions Group in Minneapolis, Minnesota will open the National Summit: 

Transforming Hospital, Post Acute and Long-Term Care Delivery Systems for Health Care Reform with an overview of the 

program, welcome, and introductions.

Craig Abbott, CEO, Health Dimensions Group, Minneapolis, MN.
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8:10–8:50 a.m. – Hospital, Post Acute and Long-Term Care Collaboration in Health Care Reform: Critical Success Factors

New collaborative relationships between hospitals/health systems and post acute and long-term care providers are being 

driven by four major trends: value-based purchasing, hospital penalties for readmissions, bundled payment, and accountable 

care organizations. While each of these initiatives are mandated by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), 

private insurers are also quietly but intentionally executing agreements that involve one or more of these. Each of the four 

requires that hospitals and post acute providers share risk; and, accountable care organizations take shared risk into a new 

territory of population based health management, thus involving long-term care for effective management of the most frail 

and vulnerable of the population. 

How health systems and hospitals are forming relationships with post acute and long-term care providers to coordinate and 

deliver care in both efficient and effective ways will be the focus of this presentation. Real-life examples of successful partner-

ships will be used to summarize the critical factors that lead to successful collaboration among these providers.

Kathleen M. Griffin, PhD, National Director, Post Acute and Senior Services, Health Dimensions Group, Minneapolis, MN

9:00 – 9:50 a.m. – Bundling and Accountable Care Organizations: What We Can Learn from Early Adopters

PPACA calls for accountable care organizations (ACOs) to begin in 2012, and a Medicare payment bundling pilot in 2013. A 

number of physician group practices and health systems have operated like an accountable care organization for years−

focusing on prevention, cost management, care transitions and management, and value-based provider payments. Three 

hospitals are now in a Medicare ACO pilot program, and other health systems are rapidly transforming themselves into 

ACOs. In addition, since 2009, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has been piloting bundled payment for 

cardiac and orthopedic surgeries at five hospitals, and the “powers that be” are very pleased with the Medicare cost savings 

to date. 

What accountable care readiness tips can we learn from these early adopters? What are the mechanics of the bundled 

payment pilot, and what do we expect to see in the expanded bundling pilot that includes all Medicare services for an acute 

hospital episode and for all services provided to the discharged patient for some time period, perhaps 30 days, following 

hospital discharge? This session will provide valuable insight for hospitals, post acute providers, and long-term care providers 

into how these new delivery and payment systems will work.

Guy Masters, Senior Vice President, The Camden Group, Los Angeles, CA
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10:00 – 10:50 a.m. – Hospital-Post Acute Partnerships in ACOs

There is no question that health care reform has compelled hospitals to work in much closer collaboration with post acute 

care providers. While certain health systems have, over the years, developed robust continuing care divisions, many hospitals 

may own one or two post acute venues and must collaborate with other post acute providers to fill in the gaps. 

In this session, the chief medical officer of one of only three Medicare pilot ACOs, from Tucson Medical Center, will discuss 

how post acute and long term care fit into an ACO organization. Strategies used by this early adopter and others to create a 

seamless care continuum through collaboration, as well as shared incentives among the hospital, physicians, and post acute 

and long-term care providers will be discussed.

Palmer Evans, MD, Chief Medical Officer, Tucson Medical Center, Tucson, AZ

11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. – Luncheon and Speaker

Care Transitions Intervention - A Proven Care Management Model

A major theme of PPACA is the effort to improve care management practices for persons with complex medical conditions. 

PPACA makes increased investments in primary care services, provides new resources to improve coordination of care 

across health systems and long term care providers, and supports the delivery of new infrastructures such as medical homes 

that are better equipped to manage the care of complex and high-cost populations of frail and vulnerable elders. Older adults 

are at their most vulnerable at the time of hospital discharge and/or transitions between one health setting and another. 

Once back at home, often the need for support emerges as pressing as the medical needs. 

In this session, the nation’s leader in care management will describe Care Transitions Intervention SM (CTI), an evidence-

based National Quality Forum (NQF) approved program to reduce hospital readmissions. CTI is the standard throughout the 

nation for effective management of care transitions. The program increases older adults’ sense of responsibility for managing 

their chronic care needs at home—where most elders want to be. How hospitals, post acute providers, and long-term care 

providers can partner to provide CTI will be explained.

Eric Coleman, MD, MHP, Professor of Medicine, Division of Health Care Policy and Research and Geriatric Medicine, University of 

Colorado Denver, and Director of the Care Transitions Program, Denver, CO
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12:30 p.m. – Golf, Hiking, Spa, Pool, Shopping

Your afternoon and evening will be free for either planned or unplanned events on your own. Golfers may sign up for a 

round of golf at the beautiful and challenging Talking Stick Golf Club. Hikers will be provided maps to three mountains 

conveniently located only minutes away, each with multiple hiking trails for all levels. Shoppers can sign up in advance for a 

complimentary shuttle to charming Old Town Scottsdale and Fashion Square Mall, one of the largest and most upscale indoor 

shopping centers in the U.S. Some participants may wish to make spa reservations in advance to take advantage of the 

spectacular Spa at Talking Stick,  a 13,000 square foot, open-air spa - the ultimate in world-class rejuvenation. And sun 

worshippers or swimmers will have the afternoon to work on an early tan at the hotel’s beautiful pool.

Dinner is on your own. If you have a group, you are encouraged to make reservations in advance, from the list that will be 

provided when you register, as this is “high season” for tourism in Scottsdale.
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Friday, April 1, 2011 
5:30 – 7:00 a.m. Sunrise Hike

7:30 – 8:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast

Enjoy a continental breakfast on the patio in the Arizona sun before the morning sessions begin.

 

8:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. – Plenary Sessions 

Each session will be 50 minutes with a 10-minute break between sessions.

 8:00 – 8:50 a.m. - How New Payment Options—Shared Savings, Bundling, Capitation—Will Transform the Health Care Delivery System

The ultimate success of health care reform requires “bending the cost curve,” and three payment models in PPACA are 

already being piloted by both CMS and by insurers. PPACA suggests that an accountable care organization (ACO) may share 

in cost savings for Medicare beneficiaries, if the ACO meets a targeted level of cost reductions as compared to Medicare 

payments for the same group of Medicare beneficiaries averaged over a prior three-year period. In FY2013, CMS will pilot 

bundled payment for certain conditions, wherein a provider will receive a single payment for a hospitalization and all services 

provided within a certain period thereafter (e.g., 30 days). Included in the bundle will be hospital care, any readmissions, 

physician visits, post acute care, and outpatient services. 

In bundling and in the ultimate shared-risk model of capitation, venues and services now viewed as revenue centers suddenly 

become cost centers. How does that transform the health care delivery system? How are current silos converted to interde-

pendent and integrated systems? In addition to robust information technologies, what are other critical success factors? How 

does your hospital, post acute, or long term care venue get to that ideal level of integration?

National Expert From Leading Managed Care Organization Invited

9:00 – 9:50 a.m. – Hospitals and Post Acute Providers: How to Create Data-Driven Partnerships

As the health care economy shifts necessarily to one that rewards high clinical quality-optimal patient outcomes, reduced 

waste, and streamlined care, only those delivery systems that have been building value capability will thrive, or even survive. 

Health care has maintained data in packed silos for years, never leveraging the power of those data to optimize patient care 

and drive down costs. Future collaborative relationships must be built on data sharing to identify best practices, reduce 

complications and hospital readmissions, and decrease costs.
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In this session, post acute providers will learn how to obtain and analyze data on hospital patient discharges, payment, and 

costs in order to identify ideal partners, as well as concentrate on creating, in concert with the chosen hospital partner, 

clinical pathways across the continuum for best patient outcomes, reduced readmissions, and reduced costs. Hospitals, in 

turn, will learn what to look for in a potential post acute partner in order to create a viable continuing care network. 

Included in this session will be illustrations of how post acute providers and hospitals have used these data to form successful 

partnerships.

Andy Edeburn, Director of Project Management, Health Dimensions Group, Minneapolis, MN

10:00 – 10:50 a.m. – Measuring and Managing Hospital Readmission from Post Acute Venues

About 37.5% of Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries use one or more post acute venues within 30 days following an acute 

hospitalization. Medicare’s post acute venues typically are defined as LTACHs, acute rehab hospitals and units, skilled nursing 

facilities, and home health agencies. Skilled nursing and home health are the first post acute venue for more than 85% of the 

Medicare post acute users; and, these two venues also have the highest 30-day readmission rates. 

How are leading providers measuring their readmission rates, and what operational strategies, procedures, tools, education 

and protocols, are they finding effective in reducing readmissions? And, what should hospitals and health systems look for and 

expect when evaluating post acute providers as potential partners for their care continuum?

Diane Peters, Senior Consultant, Health Dimensions Group, Minneapolis, MN 

Jane Gorwin, Senior Home Health and Hospice Consultant, Health Dimensions Group, Minneapolis, MN 

11:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.– Panel Post Acute and Long Term Care Providers’ Strategies for Partnerships and Accountable Care Readiness

As health care evolves from hospital-centric to patient-centric, the care continuum must also change from venue-based to 

seamless. Thought leaders in post acute care will summarize and discuss their strategies to create value-based relationships 

with hospitals, physicians, and payers and a care continuum that will meet the needs of elders while concurrently preparing 

for a future of accountable care. Panelists represent a large nonprofit faith-based non-acute provider; the post acute division 

of a multi-billion dollar four-hospital system; and, a proprietary continuing care provider—each advancing their organization 

as a key player in tomorrow’s health care world.

Carol Irvine, President and Chief Executive Officer, Madlyn and Leonard Abramson Center for Jewish Life, North Wales, PA

Peter Longo, Partner, Cantex Senior Communities, Carrollton, TX

Jeffery Lemon, President, Spectrum Health Continuing Care, Grand Rapids, MI

12:15 – 12:30 p.m. – National Summit Wrap Up—Summary of Key Takeaways

Kathleen M. Griffin, PhD, National Director, Post Acute and Senior Services, Health Dimensions Group, Minneapolis, MN
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